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I <I 
WJt I ct II s .A L) L I s y Ou R ] ) Al ) J ) 1 ? 
1. 25 ycar;!s ago I .saw where you sit. 
A. 'I'hcre l~itvc been n1any changes. So111e-
things >'OU take as wa~ of life I'd never 
heard pf. (t · 
1. Vietrian1. 
2. A stronau . 
3. Spa e c· psule. 
a. I luJ heard of cold capsule but H didn't 
have 97 littl...., tin1e bon1bs. 
4. Jct airplane or air condi ioned car. 
J- D.Ribicoff quote. r ~" 1 l - J L 1 • 
2 - b. Scott · ar _l)enter . 7. - us-· j)0 J u.; · 1 
- '" [ I 
.J . . • • r I 1~ ', 1014 
a. Re. dio we had . Son1e vvould con1c to hcDr, 
pour water around ariul- -"at least ought 
to get son1e static. " MC:\ -ri cd- -I did. 
{). u 01n3tic tr an s1ni s ion. 
l . Grent Society every car Uke this as the) 
want none to shi ft for thcn1sclvcs. 
7 .M Ji·ine.4 
a .f)r. used ps_1cholog_ 1 -- dictn'.t llu\e i11uch 
else to use --sulphur, pc111ci llin (I had 
ccn mold). 
J - h . ]..Ji c down for op ra Lion . 
• At i b n1b. c CV · 
Jj -- a . Bowers quote . ...,,.l • t , , 
b.Split aton1--put one in pacl age- -n1ark 
J1 rl1gile- -n1ai 1 lt. 
9.]iinmy lloffa. 
a. Quote. 
10. Urbat1 populatio1 .~ / 2- ~~ 
a.Quote--cities. e /:J,<:J 
b. Ber in quot . -3 / . 
11.lnstant foods. ~ 1v 
- " 
a. S upern1arket quot . ·- 7 
B. Sotne things were the same. 
l . I Iighcr education . 
a . Longer you go higher it g ts. 
b.Clip on --oll ge co ts. 
. ler 11Ge l' p _ ~_J /ODO -'-" / 
2 0 · c: • tl tL' ,_._, 
. pportunity = ~t;, 0 11 ~~ts@ .;-
a. Cardiology : / 
b . John 7 , :, 1 '' rd- z I/ tH e.- ~le 
John '1 ~ 11-yt1u.:,t we Th 
3. Rus ia's clain1s. / ·~ - 2 
a. econd vs next to last. 1\l to /1 
-1. Material ble sings. 
a. 7 billion t 676 billion . . :l fo d7 
b. 7 500. 00 per fan1ily. · pr-~&;(a ~ iVI t.l 
c . Wade in 2 ' pond . 
;:) . Privilege of choice. 
a. On this I'd like to concern n1ys lf now. 
II . \\Thie 1 ' ul i s our daddy? 
I San1. 26:21 "1 have sinned .. b hold, I have 
2 T'i 111. 4:6-8" .F r I am now ready to be offer 
A. 1 lerc I have a spiritual ancestory- -do I 
play th fool. 
B. Or do 1 fi ght the fight? 
C. Were these more than words- -did th y 
live by them? 
. l, Bibler fers to 017 men and 1 worn .., 
by nanie. We study 2. r~ 
Ill. May I tell of ~ 'l ul s. I Sam. 26. ~ 
A. Sun1marizing we sec: 
l. David knew vi·1 Sp) s of Saul's co1np and 
w nt there. 
2. Saul la~ in trench margin n1i dst of his 
cnrriagcs, barriag formed by baggage 
wagons. 
3.Abishai, warrio· and kinsman of l)avid 
Dgrees to steel with him into can1p- -
reckless devotion seen. 1f 1,efle. sra.b 
.f.Spear at Bolster (v-7). ·w11I d· '1"" 
a.Spear always close: i~battlc, cow1cil 
cha n1ber , , state ba1 uet. 
b. 'Thon1pson "Land ' d the Book" says 
th c y put s pc Ll r b chi e f' s t n t a 1 w a s . 
. S. Abi hai says let ·n1c kill h i1n "I will not 
sn1itc hj 111 the second tin1c. rt One lick 
w i 11 do i t . 1 ~ <.. ~ ,...,, S (f-. 
6.l)8vid wouldn't touch God's anointed 
a.Said 3 ways he could die- -Lord sn1ite, 
natural cau e, battle. (v-10) . 
7. 1'ook 'ruse - - 1nbol - -used for l ings 
abluli on s. 
8. I-'cfl with spear and water. 
v-12 Ilcb. "And none saw, and non;) knew, 
and none awakened." 
a.IJad deep sleep. 
9. f)a vi d went t utber side and called - -
"Who ·ries and disquiets th kin-?" 
lO.f new it vvas f)avjd's voice. 
11. Showed he d1dn 'r wane to kill Saul lj' 
12. oolish venture- -s ek a flea or a ~ 
partridge in the mt. (dang rous - -the 
fields are full of them - - ou won't fall 
. . 
and be hurt. ) 
l Sam. 26:21 "I hav sinned 
13. Play d fool. 
14.Never saw each other again. Subjects of 
Jab h Gil ad at risk f life burned 
Saul's mutilated bod drawing over 
c rps viel of flan1e. 
15. Saul turns prophet "Thou shal both do 
~at thjngs . " 
B. Saul became Paul 
"I can do all things I 4 
"Pr ach Jes us and hi1n cru 'ifi d. 
"This one thing I do 1 J _ ~ 
"I have fought [ v~t l/'Je,,t ~ 
IV. Whi h Saul is my Daddy? wut t'l,U/ M 1--: 
A.Scnsu li vs san1ty. ...,._ tJVt~lfJ 
1. Sam. 18: 8-9"And Saul was very wroth, an1 
2.Roin.1:18-32 (NEB) 'u Jt-c-in 1)P t1"J~~ ,, e 
a. Trouble with trouble is that it starts out 
like fun . _ ~h(/(1 • c.t\ ~ ~et, ? "" fr,. s...> 
b.Irishman on tnal. ~1/J~ 1~ · .. 17,;i-+ 
Prov. : • Way of tran gressor ~v 
B. R lati vism vs CompleLtn ss. 
1. I San1. l 5:9"But Saul and th people spa rec 
v -14' 'What n1ean th this bl ·1ting of th t 
v- l 7"Wh n thou wast little in thine own sj 
v-20"Yea 1 have obeyed the voic of the b 
v-2:2';1 ath the Lord a.:> gteat delight in b 
a.Qt. of ethics. ~ 
2. Gal. 1: 1 But I ertify you brc. C?.,) 
Gal. l: 15-16"But when it pleased God 
Gnl.1:8"But hough we, ran angel 
C. Self Sufficiency vs Divin Depend =-ncy in 
Spirituality. ,.'e 1 crn-21 rf1 ~ 1 ~ { l.I San1.28:7"T'hent: au -s~d unto hi ser ar 
2.Phil. 4:6"Be car ful tor nothing; bu in eve: 
a . Geo . W . Car v r. 16 '"" I , 
b. Nature doesn't n1ake us pe ~feet- -just 
blind to faults. 
D. Fear v ou ag . c'-J s 'f"f 1 LJ t 
1. I San1. 15:24"1 have transgressed!~ 
2. Phil. l: l 4"And rnany of the brethren in the 
R v. 21:8"But th fearful and unb lieving, 
Heb. l 0: 31 "It is a fearful thing t faJl into 
a. W_e · lon ·er than folks. 
b. Tri une quote. '"" '.) "' vu.1 -- (-;; 1&~1 v1 
c. Drop in bucket!' J <Je ~ ~ hYrt · ~ · \It 
E. The End. I ~ Q c "~,/ '~"' 
l . I Sam . 31 : l - 13 l · . "J 7 '-t n e rz/ r -;,e 
2. 2 Tim. 4: 8"Th re is laid up for n1e a cro\\ 
2 Tim. 4: 17 - l 8''Notwith randing the Lord ~ 
l<)JiJ-Gvu\-5/z9/ b 7 ,L ) ~ ~6act.-.:y':l91"1 ~;~)aP.t~7/z7/b1 
Rom ans J : 18 -32 N • E . B , . 
"For we see di vine retribution r vealed from 
eav n and falling upon all the godless wicked-
1ess of men. In their wickedness they are sti-
fling the truth. r~ or all that 111ay be known of 
r1od by men lies plain before their eyes; indeed 
od hin1self has disel sed it to them. I-Iis in-
isible attribut , that is to say his everlasting 
ower and d ity, hav been visibl ever since 
he world began, to the eye of reason, in the 
thing he has mad . There is therefore no pos 
siblc d fence for their conduct; knowing God, 
they hav refused to honour him as God, or to 
rend r hiln thanks. Ilence all their thinking 
has endc d in f utility, and their ini sgui ded 
minds ar plung d in darkness. Th y boast of 
their wi sdorn, but they ha v made f ols o'f 
the1nsel ves, exchanging the splendor of in1 -
mortal God for an image shaped like mortal 
man, ev n for images like birds, b a sts, and 
creeping things. 
"For this reason God has given the1n up to th1 
vileness of their own de ires, and the con e-
qu nt degradation of their b dies, because 
the ' have bartered away the tru God for a 
false one, and ha vc offered rev er nee and 
worshjp to er ated things inst ad of to the 
Creator, who is bless d for ever; am n. 
"In consequence, I say, God has gi vcn then1 
up to sha1neful passions. Their women have 
~ cha1 cd natural int rcourse for w1naturaL 
r1d their ni.en in turr'1, giving up 1iatural tEla- . 
ions with \\!Oincn, burn v. i tn lust for one 
another; n1alcs bchl.1ve indecently with n1ales, 
and arc p<lid in their own persons Lhc fitting 
wage of such pc rversion. 
"Thus, because the\ have not seen fit to ac-
., 
knowledge (;od, he has given thcrn up lO their 
wn de pr a vcJ reason. 'This leads thcn1 to 
bre8,.. all rules of conduct. rfhcy arc filled 
with ever~ kind of injuslicc, n1i schicf, 
rq,pacilY, and malice; they are one n1ass of 
cn\y, ;11urder, rivalry, treachery, and 
in0-lcvolerl.ce· whi sperers and scandal -
111ongcrs, hateful to God, insolent arrogant, 
ncl boastful; Lh cy j nvent new kinJs of n1 i -
hicf the_ sho\v no loyalty to parents no 
conscience, no fidelity to their ~1li~htcd wor):l: 
-they are vvithQul n'1lural affection and without 
. it y. ·rhc _ kno\v we 11 enough the just dee rec 
of God, that those who behave like this 
deserve to die, and yet they do it; noL only so, 
th y actu:::i lly app la lid such pr act ice>'(, ,y 
rti ~ r ..irJ 4e1~ _ ' , 
11 -::::::::::::----:::-:5-=-=::=e'f:::::- 1 r 1& r -~I I 6 ~ ~ e 
r'd° ;fpie nevi.~~, s~ <?;ue. 
Pot t -- .r) 11 c r rve·'tr 
; ) co/10 A t J/~ '05 iM ~w c'l't ~ 
St_ Jilt u:ft l 11.. u.fi J'ttr: d_ r % 
st 
~ better 
n1yself" 
TTAIGKE 
USINESS-5 
Bu ine s is sensitive. It goes onl 
here it is inv~ted and stay onl, 
long a it i well treated. - FRED 
ARI c, U S ;.. ews and World Re-
rt. 
INESS-Corpor ations-6 
influence upon 
r good and 
· s <l or 
Lister) as D. R. Sha1 .. 11, ir1 l1is book 'A all to Cl1ristiar1 
Actio11, rt tells about his C011\7ersatio11 \Vitl1 a Com111u11jsr . 
"I ad111it," said tl1e ·co111n1w1jst, tf)'OU l1ave: i11 tl1e gospel 
of Cl1rist, c.:1 n101·e powerfLtl wea1)011 f()r I·e11c1\/ati11g ocjet~r 
Lhan ·w Cornmw1ists have in our Marxian .philosophy, ·~ 
-- we will beat you in the end." Reminding the young ' L 
Cor11n·1u11ist tl1at i11 Alnerica tl1e1:e a1 ... e 75: ()00, (JOO cl1 · 1 
me111bers a11d fewer tl1e: 11 .l.()0, 0()0 avowed Co1n111u11ists, 
Dr·. Sl1a1·p asked hovv tl1i s cc)uJ.d be. '-r11e y<)u11g (~0111111 u -
i1jst re11lied, .''Wl1at's 11u111})ers got tc) do- wi.tl1 it? l~eali 
agai.11 i11 )'OUr ow11 Sc.ri ~1ture tl1e stor·y of Gi dec>11 a11d l1i s 
tl1ree 'l1ti11d1~ecl fa.i t11ful ai1cl ) ' OU will 11a ve the a11 swer . We 
e:1re Gj deo11 i tes; we 1T1ea11 busj 1iess. We gi\re ·Jll ou1· 
tTlC)11ey over a11d a bo\ie l.i \1i11g exr)e11ses, a11d all C)Ur spare . 
tin1e c)ve1 .. c111cl a11ove ou1~ vVC)r 'i11g aJ1d rest l1ou1-s t() tl1e 
pJ~opagatio11 of your Cl1ri st. W 11at is tl1e good of your 
good gospel if you do11 't practice it, propagate it: 
sacrifi 'e for i.t? We will beat _you i11 the. er1d because we 
belie\re i11 our gospel. \Ve will sacrifice for it a11d take 
life a11d death cha11ces for its success.'' 
"God Still Speaks i11 tl1e Space Age" 
by Jam es l~oy Sn1it 11 
pp. 166 
